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of the. pavement at the expense of ths r
CAPTURE OF JUTE LADEN SHIPS SENDS PRICE OF BAGS HIGHER; HOUSEVIVES WARNED

being mads today by the bureau of
highways and bridges, and Chief
Holmes said It may be that the re-
pairs will have to be mads before the
contemplated repairs on the Union
avenue bridge, otherwise crosstowa
traffic over the gulch would be en-
tirely blocked while the two bridges
were being repaired. The cost of the
repairs is to be horns by the 8 P.
8. railroad.

BUTTER PRICE IS TO

paving company or the Ladd state.
and then proceed to have new pav-e-
tnent laid at the expense of Ihe abut
ting property. i ,

The Ladd estate In 1107 obtained '
a permit from the city to enter Into
a private contract with the Barber
Asphalt Paving company to pave the
streets in Ladd's addition. Ths pav-
ing company was under contract to
maintain the pavement tn that por-
tion of the addition north of Ladd ,

avenue for a period Of 10 years, but
It appears such an agreement does
not exist as to ths paring south ot
Ladd avenue. This pavement is now
reported In very bad condition.

Property owners in the southern
portion. of the addition have been con-
tending that the city should maintain
the pavement for the 10 year period. --

bu.t the city attorney points out that
the pavement was never accepted by
the city, as It was not laid accord-
ing to the requirements of the city.
It was not laid as thick as the city
requires.

The city attorney advises that ths
property owners may bring suit for
damages against the paving company.
But In any event the city can serve
notice on the paving company and ths
Ladd estate to remove the pavement
within 30 daya and If this Is not
done they can be prosecuted for ob-
structing the streets with pavement
ordered removed.

City Will Open Bids.
Next Tuesday afternoon ths city

purchasing department will open bids
for 6000 barrels of cement and for lng

the Union avenue bridge over

lI.WING A SCARHTY

OF BRUSH MATERIALS

Most of the Bristles Come From I

Russia, Germany and France and
That Source of Supply Is Shut
Off; Accepting No Orders.

Clothes brushes, wanh hrmh.i an A
in fact all brushes promise ,to bevery scarce article in the Amrluntrade Within the immariiat
because of tho war in Europe. Prac- -nuny o.u oi ne supplies or ensuesused in the making of brushes comyifrom the countries now envolved inWar. and for that miuian minufar.turers here are unable to tell when
uie ran on snipments will be lilted.Regarding the situation, W. P. Full-er Co. of this city report:

'The supply of bristles has been
suddenly stopped by conditions causedby the European war, and can only
be resumed In the indefinite future.ijnaar tneae cireumetancee. we areobliged to withdraw all prices on
DruBnes, quoting only upon applica-
tion.

jaanuiacturers nave rerused to tax I.,!., ... u.- - i jt I

we have no assurances of our f u--
ture supply. Bristles are largely ob- - i
talned from Russia. Germany, and
i' ranee, and black bristles irom China,

ly shuts off the source of supplies,
and stocks in the United States are
oepleted."

gleeggs selected. Candia loemi. rtr.

TO BEWARE OF DARK

DRY GOODS PEDDLERS

Commissioner Bigelow Asks
Persons Solicited to Buy
to Report,

LICENSES DENIED OTHERS

UesajM Inspector J. S. Sntabiasoa JTot
Well Impressed Wlta Applicants

Wao Hare Invaded City. .

Housewives of Portland are warned
by Citv Commissioner c. Biareiow
and License Inecector J s Hutchinson
against representations by foreign
peddlers who have Invaded the city
with supplies of fancy goods, table'
ciotns, etc., and It is believed are sell-
ing them under the representation that
the goods are mads of purs linen.

Five of the dark skinned foreigners
obtained peddlers' licenses from the
city last Tuesday and today six more
asked for licenses and were refused by
Mr. Hutchinson. A little later they
returned with Attorney Leslia Parker
and again demanded licenses, but
Commissioner Bigelow backed up the
decision of License Inspector Hutch
inson and the licenses were denied.

Commissioner Bigelow told the six
applicants for licenses that he had
caught them In a number of false
hoods about themselves and about
their goods and that If they couldn't
tell the truth to him they were not
fit to be allowed to peddle their wares
in the city.

The first group that secured licenses

SWINE MARKET IS

FIRM HERE WITH A

SALE AT THE TOP

Best Offerings Still Easily Com
mand $0.50 in North Portland
Yards; Cattle Are Weak but
Sheep Show Much. Strength.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BTJK.
Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Saturday ... 268 6 6 2870
ruoay iw zut ... 144
Thuradar t&l . M 3
Wednesday El 1 1UQ
Tuesday CS ... 150
Monday S37 1194 5 8847
week age 71 3
Year airo 174 27

Year ago 1 14 4 856
years ago

There was a very strong tone In the
swlns trade at North Portland for the
day. and too stuff again sold at I9.oo.
Only a small run was shown In the
yards overnight, and this was quickly
disposed or at ruling figures.

While the market for hoars was sen
erally weak at eastern points for the
day, prices changes were limited.

At Chicago there was a slightly
weaker feeling for hog's, with tops
down a nickel at $9.56.

Kansas City hog market was steady
at former prices. Tops $9. BO.

Omaha hogs turned weak today and
prices lost a dime. Tops at $9.85.

Denver hogs ruled weaker and lower,
with tops at $9.85.

General hOK market ran re
Best light, 200 pounds $ 9.60
Medium 9.25(39.85
Heavy 8.508.75Fat pigs . : 8.00 8.25

Cattle Continue Weak.
While there was only a nominal run

of cattle reported in the yards over-
night, the general situation here is very
weak. Killer are holding a rather
liberal surplus, and some stock was
carried over from receivers from day
to day owing to the almost general
lack of demand.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in me catue trade tor the day.

Kansas City cattle market wasstrong, with an advance of 6c to 10c
tnis morning.

Omaha cattle market was steady,
with no additional axrivala overnight- -

Denver cattle trade was steady, withtops sen in a; at i.5.General cattle market' ranee:
Selected steers $ 7.26
Good to prime 7.00 7.15
Good to choice 6.75 8.85
Ordinary to fair 6.60Fancy cows 660
Good to prime 8.00 6.26Ordinary 6.50
beiected calves 8.00 8. 25
Heavy 7.50Fancy bulls 4,50
uroinary

Sheep Trade Continues Good.
There was quite a liberal run of

mutton rroro the Columbia river sec
tlon in the local yards today. Tho

SIANT VACANT LOTS POSTED

Commissioner Dieck Reports on
Season's Weed Cutting.

Over 1 1.000 vacant lota In the
city have been posted with weed
cutting notices by the department
of public worka From most . of
the lots the weeds have been
cut by the property owners, but the
city has cut weeds from $00 lots and
it la expected will have to cut weeds
from over 1000 more lots before the
weed cutting season ends September
15.

These figures are according to a re
port made to the city council by com-
missioner Dieck. who estimates that
the city will have expended about $5500
In weed cutting by the end of the sea.
son. This money Is being paid out of
the general fund, but will be returned
wnen tne assessments against me uis
xor in wora are coueoteo.

HALSEY STREET EXTENSION

City Engineers Allow $7250 for
Zion Church Property.

In assessing the damages for prop
erty proposed to be taken for the
extension of Halsey street, at East
Flr"
partment

4 tfet. allowed
ng'nfe,r-- a "

M. E. Zion church $7J50 for Us
property. An ordinance providing frths extension on this basis has been
Introduced in the city council and
passed to third reading.

The movement to have the street
opened was begun when the negro
church people purchased the property
ana oegan tne erection or a enurcn
edifice. The church people contend

I they have invested $8600 In the prop
rty and will not willingly eonaent to

be contested In the courts before
settlement Is reached.

AFFECTS PROPERTY OWNERS

aty jr.y Order Pavement In Lvld
Addition Removed.

aanmon nave vana ciaims ror asm
sges against the Barber Asphalt Pav
ing company for laying pavement not
in accordance with city requirements,
that the city can force the removal

Sullivan's gulch. On August 11 tne
city will open bids for a year's supply
of hay and grain for all the city bu-

reaus.

Fire Apparatus Hits .

Post Answering Call
XT. S. Carriage Works Suetaias a Zioss

of About 92000 at an Barly atoralag
Hour.
Fire started in the rear of ths U. 8.

Carriage Works, at 325 Couch street,
this morning at $ o'clock, causing dam-
age by fire and water ot about $2000. ,

As the automobile hook and ladder
truck was turning Sixth ami Couch
streets, the heavy vehicle struck the
lamp post, breaking It off and knocking
it into the window of a jewelry store
at 41H North Sixth street Several ar-
ticles in the window were broken.

Last night fire started in the rear of

white. 25c; fancy, 24325c; caie count. 22e; that two cargoes of Wheat Would prob-I-W

.0IJL?ErMintC- -
15c; brolleJ?! ' Bd

Tuesday were more forward In their street extension unless wey
to the license lnspec- - cover the amount they have Invested,

tor, but Commissioner Bigelow hes It Is expected that the matter will
obtained the names of a number of
persona who have purchased roods
from them and he Instructed employes
In his department to make an Invest!- -
gatlon and If the goods have been rep
resented as being pur, linen he said

lieensf.. Commissioner Blsralow asks
anyone to whom representations have In written opinion. City Attorney
been made that these goods sre linen LaRoche advised City Commissioner
to notify his department. Elgelow today that the property own-Und- er

the provisions of a new ordl- - er n the southern portion of Ladd's

ISe stats, live gee. 10(3 lie; ducks, old.
loc; young, 11c; turkey. 20c: dressed. 23o:
pigeons, old, Sl.0O321.va; aaaba, t2.&ia2.H)
doxen.

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon fancy fall
cream twloi and triplets, 10c; daisies, ltu;
Young America, 17c.

Fruit and Vegetable.
FRESH KHU1T Orangen, sa..Sa.0O;

2 'it Ha pound; lemon. SIO.UO; lltnet.(i.imj per 100; grapefruit. California, 12.60411
2.75; Lneapplen, 7c; peaches, 40j75c; eanta--
loupe. 7oci1.25; watermelouii. 70(&70c;
cu.abaa. 2.0ufi2.26; ayrlcou, Sl.Oofcil.lo;
peara, 1.35160. .

RhTuU'li U1..L-Kai-r1.- DAnflli. 1 i-

berrtea, 1312e pound.
VEGETABLES Uurulpa, $1.25; beats, $1.60;

carrot. 11.60; pui'suips. flftl.xs cask; cab-
bage, local, 24i2.iii; tomatoes, 40&0c; greea
onion, 12Hc pr do. bunch.; pepper, beli,
Tilled bead lettuce, Hnll.2Z box; celery,
40 &e do.; egg plant, 5c; bead lettuce,l.littl box; celery, 40 78c aox.; caaii-flower, local, ( altfornia. J2.36 per crate:
fcrench amcnoke, toe do.; upronu. 1:
atrms Deana, ouic; um Dtui, ( ); peaa,
8- - lb.; cucumbera, $1 per be; green corn.
75c'8;1.25 sack.

OMON8 Wglla Walla, 1.251.33 ewt.:
garlic, 12 He pound.

POTATOES Balling; price; Extra choice.
SionaM-o- p" ;cuii otto lo.Itopi, Wool end Bide.

HOPS Buy lug price. choice, 12U 4113c- -

prime, 112v,c . medium to prime. loHc;
CH1TTIM Ott CASCAHA BARK Car lota.

6c, le tbancar lots. Be.
MO"1118 47Ho.
wuul fionunai. iwi4 cud: wn nutt. ..lcoare utwold. 17V3C: niediam Bbron.iuire. is He; choke fancy iotf20c

eaatern Oregon, 144i20e, according to abrlnk. I

ge. I
w n a jt nt nn t I

U1UI urj more. MjeDo 40.; green, 11 I
12c; salted bide. lHc; bulls, green aait.

eneral trend of the trade continues took charge. e alleges that Mrs. Oor-avora-f and no change in prices is I rell gave him a note for $250 and that The First
National Bank

Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - $3,500,000
Interest Paid en Savings sad Tims Deposit

Bo: klpa, I8i814e; calees, dry, 2jC; aait akin I freight carriers containing large quan-aaite- d
or Bjeen, 18&ioc; green bide le ieM titles of burlap from Calcuta to east

tban altd; .heap pelts. lte0. abaarioga. coast Dorts of the United States had

the coffee house at 4V4 North Fourth
street, spread to two other buildings
before it was controlled. The damage
is about $2500. The Rose Grocery
store, 44 North Fourth street, and ths '
Panama hotel, adjoining, were the oth-
er buildings damaged. Cause ot the
blase is not known.

STATES
BANK

Edited by Hjmia H. Cohen.

SENSATIONAL USE IS

cny FdRCFIl

N FDRTiAND WHEAT

General Scramble for Grain Is
Forced as Result of Shortage
of Milling Stuff; Rumor That
Foreign Ships to Be Loaded.

w
Tlonx Prices lifted.Owing to the great scarcity

of milling wheat, and the factthat bluestem sold yesterday
on the sound up to 95o per
bushel, two of the local mills 2
here advanced their quotations 4
on patent flour 20o a barrel to
$5 a barrel this morning. One
mill refused to follow. A sim-
ilar advance was mads on the
sound.

n. mm .. . ....
uuawui were nas Dean, a nu

alff wasat market prloes bars and
ln ae aorta, purchase are small, butlthls la due ta tbat fut tktt nwnn
will aot sell. As high as 870 Is belnr

ZZTTf7' ,a Prtews gestational, la not causing grow
srs to let go. Bluestem is quoted at
the usual differential. The advance
" "v-- x mailt wiia vua discovery
vai nwiar waeat was very scarce, and

Huxope.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT SLUMPS.
LlTtTDSeL Am. IK Whait lno4 8dlower.

POBTLaND GOalJI RECEIPTS.
--Cara-

Wheat Barley Flour Oat Bay
(Monday .. 10 3

X ueftouy . 21 2 8 4
euui'Sday 43 2 0 4

2viS.. s 5 8
EI,?,"!., 14 3 10

87 7 8
J far SgQ 41 1 7 4
Total thi week., 282 19 50 19 34
Year ago 167 18 277 116 141
Sraaon to date.. 1077 174 277 118 141

cut go 4?a 11)7 2US 103

The reported capture of several cargoes of bag material en route from
Calcutta in Knelish vessels has eaused
much strength in the bag market andpuces are snowing an aavanoe nere
while in the Atlantic coast markets
the scarcity of offerings is sending
prices skyward.

The local market supply of Calcuttabags Is very short at this time and
while the demand has not been brisk.
those who were forced to enter the
trade during the last 48 hours were
compelled to pay 84c. The price of
lv. On of the ldincr mfik.r alrvncr
th Pacific coast. thA W C. Noon Baz
comnanv of thl nltv. r.r-.ntl- -- hlnnarf: . " 'fv, clOH? lo a eaSv aB?, 8f.oal' WV
tbe. shortage along the Atlantic coast.

A recent repert oi tne ixow mm
Journal of Commerce Bulletin

.
says:

aAA..i a I HAccoraini 10 npuru receivco vu
this market on Saturday two German

been caDtured by the Ensrlish. It was
IBriyiliB UUlM iU MIUUW

wiuyci. . " order
to avoid caDture,

The manifests of two of these ves
sels show that they were bringing
about a month's supply of cloth to
this country. The practical wiping out
of these shipments will, according to
trade authorities, max tne situation
more serious tban Importers anticipat
ed would De tne case eariy in tne

Thu demand for snot goods was not
as excited on Saturday. There was a
coodly number of buyers in the market

"Lightweights sold at le an ounce.
Some 7H-oun- ce goods changed hands
ri.ht .k. m..l. nnnri a 7 4ftrt
Toward TnooriTthTprice goods of this
description was jV4c and carload lots
were bought at this figure. Eight-ounc- e

os were orxerea in one quarter as iwa 7.60c. but it was reported that busi
ness had been done at 8c.

"Ten-ounc- e 40s were sold at 8140,
with a number of sellers quoting 8.50c.
The quotation on 104-QUn- ce 40s was
8?ic. Carloads of 40s wers oi- -

h rnm Tortla.nrI. Or.. .t So "
While the wheat market was aener- -

PZ5uPi!dTf!"f
v.aithier sia-na- . One local firm, which-
has been practically the only one In,w. market here recently, reports that
the foreign situation is clearing ana
that some export business may soon
he expectec

vv MfcJA 1 jNominat. wew crop ciuo,
87c; fortyfold, 88c; bluestem. Sue; red
Russian. RRc.

OATS Nominal. New crop, buying
price. No. 1 white feed, $31.60; milling
122 per ton; gray,

FIX)UR Belling price: Patent. $4.80
(RiB OO: Willamette valley. $4,7044.80:
local straight, $3.804.00; export.

CUt0"" 4,:2t4rh4t:8o,3-9- :

Wlllanitt valleV timothy. fancy
1X2.60 014.00; easternyregon-iaa.n- o

fancv timothy. 15.00H1B.0U; aiiaiia,
112.00 ax 18. uu; vetcn ana rail, .vuw
in 00; clover, S8 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu
dpllVerV CS.S9

MIL.LSTUFFS Bran. $23; shorts,
tl7 Ans 27. so.

BARX.EY Nominal. New crop, feed,
$20; brewing, izi per ton.

Chicago Wheat Has
A Bad Break Today

Market Closes Severely Ixmer
With a Sharp Lobs in the

Price Abroad.
Chicago, Aug; 15. Thar was a sharp break

in the price of wheat early In the day and
while tbe market closed lower than the open
ing there was a goou rmir rrom tn low
mark during th last hour of the trade. Clo- -
Ins flsurea were a det decline of SVfcc to 2ctrora yeaurdaj. . ,.
abroad and this was tbe bearish Influence dur
ing the day.

Bsnse of Chicago urieea furnished by Over-ber- k

a Cooke company, 210-21- 7 Board of Trade
building :

WHBAT
Open. High. Low. Cloee.

Bent. 8
Vwi.. 05 85 il 03K 043 A
Mar 102 108 100 101 H

CORN.
Bept . T4 T7H ,754 78 B

66 675
May . 68 H 69 H 6Ss 68i B

OAXB- -

Sept. 41 eOH 41 B
Dm. ...... 44 4Si 44H B
May eH 4 47 A

POBK.
Sept. 2105 2200 2170 2200 B

XAB.D.
Sept. 04 051 mo 952
Oct. 60 667 97
Jau. TO 3 1002 892 1O02

BIBS-- 'Sept. 1285 126T 125T 1282
Oct, 1227 1230 1217 1227 B
J to. 117 1100 10SO 1100

San Francisco Barley "Calls.
Dan Franclsoo, Aug. 15. Barley calls: Ang.

14, CecamhejE .close, 102; hid 10254; ask 10.

HOP MARKE T HAS

STRONG TONE WITH

NO SELLING HERE

Growers Are Not Inclined to Let
Go Because of he Expectation
of Still Higher Values; World's
Crop Reported Short. Generally.

The exceedingly strong tons In the
hop market here Is attributed directly
to the European war situation. While a
the market le nominally very firm,
practically no business is passing; here,
although some activity Is stlU showing
In California at better prices.

The fact that the bulk of the usual
world's supply of hops Is in danger In
KuroTM uwins to tha Drobable scarcity
of harvesters, as well as the lack of
transportation facilities, has caused
unusual strength to prevail in the trade
here and elsewhere throughout the
United States and England.

English hoo prices continue to show
advanoinar tendency, with recent nrices
htrclv hither. There is more or leas

talk among short interests that the
war will not affect the price or hops;
but those who are neither long nor

'short are of the decided opinion that
the troubles abroad cannot help but
force American hop values higher.

The entire world's crop, even under
the best of harvest conditions, is much
smaller than a year ago. The Oregon
eroD estimate Is being almost dally les
sened, owing to the continued dry
weather, which has curtailed the arm

reduction. The cruD in western Wash
ington has been curtailed in a similar
way, and the ravages of the red spider
have brought down stlU further the
expected production. The Taklma sec-
tion alone will likely have a bigger
crop than a year ago because the crops
there are Irrigated, and the chief
source of the trouble with this year's
crop elsewhere Is not apparent there.

Under existing conditions there Is
practically no inclination among local
producers to contract their crops.
There is more or less guess as to the
probable price that will rule for hops
after the picking, but the general ideas
of the trade, as well as of producers,
are that higher figures will be forced.

CHICKEX MARKET VERY FIRM

. Market for chickens is showing
strength at the closing of the week's
trade along Front street. There were
but limited arrivals, and these were
quickly picked up. The price remains
at 16c a pound ror hens.

MEATS ARE GETTING SCARCE

While the demand is by no means
extensive, the call tor country Kinea
meats Is much better than orrertngs.
Prices are. therefore, holding at the ex
treme marks for both veal and hogs
today.

GLUT OF TOMATOES HERE

There Is a glut of tomatoes on the
local market, and all sorts of values
are ruling. California stock is still In
abundance, and there are very liberal
arrivals from the valley and from The
Dalles.

SUPPLY OF CORN IS HEAVIER

Rather heavy supplies of green corn
were offering along Front street today,
and values wire generally demoralized.
While the trade was still asking as
high as 11.15 a sack for supplies the
bulk of the business was from 76c to
$1.00.

LEMONS TO ADVANCE AGAIN

With a further advance in the price
of lemons by the combination of Cali-
fornia producers, local prices were gen-
erally lifted to $10a case this morning.
The trade here is simply following the
forced advances made by the producers.

COFFEE MARKET GOES DOWN

Latest advices from New York indi-
cate that there was not the slightest
excuse for the recent sharp advance In
the price of spot coffee, either there or
elsewhere throughout the country.
Most of the advance has already been
lost In the eastern market.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against maximum temperatures
of about 70 degrees; northeast to Bpo-kan- e.

88 degrees; southeast to Boise.
04 degrees: south .to Ashland. 80 de
grees. Maximum temperature at Port
land tomorrow, about 74 degrees.

JOBBING FRICESOF PORTLAND

Theae price are thoe at which wholesaler
sell to retailer, except n otoerwit stated:

BETTKR Nominal Willamette valley craam-rv- .
eubaa. aelllns Drlo. 28 Ue: atate rjrlnta.

somSiQ; ranch butter, 18c; city creamery,

BUTTER rT No. 1. rorHand dellwr,

TRANSPORTATION

Marshfield North Bend

and Eureka
"Geo. W. Elder 19

Sail Tuesday, Aug. 18, ilti.ll,
Largest Steamship

Best Service

Regular Sailing!

Berth md Meals Free

NORTH PACIFIC
Steamship Co.

laaa. d at. Columbia Bock
hoae M. 1314 I Phone K. saos

Coos Bay
Steamship Breakwater

' Satla from A In worth dock, Portland. 8 s. m.,
July 7, 12, 17. 22, S7. Ang. 1, 0, 11. Is, 21.
20, 81. Freight and ticket office lower Alna-wer- th

dock. Portland a Cooa Bay B. 8. Lin.U B. Keating. Agent. Petse Mats sauo.
za?2 x

B. B. XBAJL Tot
BAN FRAN CISCO

LOS ANGELES
' Ju HV Aaf. SO.

..O tea rnaewee Zrtia4 9.9.
aad Waatalnctaa St, (with O.-- h7

. we.f , aiajnau eauew aiiw

BE LIFTED UP TO 35

CENTS MONDAY

Great Shortage In Cream Supply
Due to Dry Weather Forced Bat-

ter Market Here 2 He Per Pound
Higher; Cannot Fill Orders.

An advance of 2 Vic a pound will
be made in the price here of creamery
butter Monday morning, making the
new quotation zor city prints boo apound.

The advance, which has been fore-cast- ed

in these columns, la dua direct
ly to the fact that the dry weathernas caused a greater shortage in triegrass suddIt. therebv lessening theshipments of cream and the output
ut outier.One of the leading local creameries
announced today that the advance was
absolutely necesary, as it has not

n able to secure sufficient cream
to take care of its orders. Some of
the orders received several days ago
are still unfilled.

The advance in the price here is
expected to be followed by a similar
movement in other markets. The new
price means that the price of butter
fat has ben lifted to 84o a pound.
Portland delivery.

Advertisement Was
Fake Is Allegation

Kan Files Salt to Beoorer Koaey
Which He Says Was Secured Frost
Him by SUarsprsststatloa.
Alleging that an advertisement In the

Oregonlan of April 24, last was a fake
and part of a bunko game, Hans P.
Jensen has filed suit . In the circuit
court for $450 damages against C A.
Gorrell and wlfa The advertisement,
according to the complaint, was as fol-
lows: "Young man wanted; steady,
pleasant position; experience not neces-
sary; pays $150 per month; small in-
vestment; fully secured. Call room 7,
291 V Morrison street."

Jensen alleges that he answered the
advertlaement and was told by Gorrell
that the job was that of salesman, that
Gorrell had been in the brokerage and
real estate business for eight years,
that the business was large and lucra
tive and that Gorrell could not handle
It alone.

vi tM tma n.n nnn .
lc uul xuu"a ui--I" A

he demanded his money back Gorrell
aDanaonea u oirice and Mrs. aorrell

Oorrell Immediately nam a hrlc f m
Gorrell, he said. Is Insolvent and the

given by her that criminalM,,kih7 might be avoided,

Busy Day in the
Circuit Court

Oregon City. Or.. Aur. 15. The
Portland Railway, Ught & Power
company filed two suits In the circuit
court Friday for the condemnation
of rights of way. The first suit
against Sarah S. F. McMillan and
John F. Boule and Clackamas county
for a certain tract of land In section

Willamette meridian, and the second
'" eny nm.uman ior a nm or

way across Mr. Hanson's property
in the southeast 4 seotlon 19, town.
ship 3 south, range 3 east of Wil
lamette meridian

The Portland, Oregon City Railway
company filed a suit condemning a
tract of land, the property of W.
Osborn, E. R. Osborn and Paul Bchln
der. In sections 9 and 10, township 3
south, ranee 2 cast of Willamatta

U. Eager to settle the title of a cer
tain 80 acres in the west M, south
west U. section 12, township 4
south, range $ east of Willamette roer
idian.

C C Pa ton filed suit against B.
W. Burgess for $135, which the plain
tiff claims Is due for medical serv
Ices rendered the plaintiff on Janu
ary 1, 1914. and August 9. 1914.

O. "W. Walker filed suit against
Ed DeYoung, George Quibble, and Em-
ma E. Quibble. The complaint states
that plaintiff and defendants were
owners of the "Bell Theatre" In this
city and that the defendant, who has
had charge of the sccounts of theatrs
before it was closed, refused to make
a statement as to the financial con-
ditions. The plaintiff is suing for his
one half of the profits.

Vancouver lSarrlag-- e Uoensss,
Vancouver. Wash., Aug 14. Mar- -

were Issued yesterday by
auditor to the following

Dersons: Emll Ammer ana Miss isua
Brown, both of Portland; Charles Mo.m aes VP 111 T k.4i. a

Master ana AUBi fiumt oruuo, OU1.U Pi
Portland; George Mel vey and Miss Kat- -

Weber, both or rortiana: James xv
Menaley and Miss Pearl Hill, both of
roruauu.

shelly-BaaBde- rs ITaptUl.
Oreaon City. Or.. Aug. 15. Harry. C.

Shelly and Miss Emma baunaers were
M.a.fiail TVitirariBiv aftarnAAn bb r thA
nome of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. French by
Bev. W. T. Milliken, pastor of ths
First Baptist church.

Oxegoa City lceasea.
nrasron City. Or.. Aug. 15. County

rierk W. L. Mulvey issued a marriage
license to J. M. Hite ana miss wasel
odgen, both of Boring, Friday.

Hood BItct Anxious.
Hood River. Or., Aug. 18 Forect

fires are raging In the mountains south
snd west of Hood River, in the tireeu
Point seotion. Large orews of men
l&Vft bCftTl 118160 tO th BCeilC Of COtV

nr.U.n. Ch ?I Folic. C.r.. h..

... Ttmnnrtm a tm PiirrMlt thltins city. Avwt v
-- , , . omA i.wK .nA- "X-'- a ".Z t k.D,Voft

stroyetX

Overbeck& Cooke Co.

Stocks. Bonds, Cotton. Orals. Xte. .

816-21- 7 Soard of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members) Chicago Board at Trade.
Correspondents ef Logan A Bryan. ,

lOoo; ry. loc.

bill. J- h..i,M fmnnw Jr.. ..-- St ...T" .

like: rouKU aua neavy. ucniiJc: fannr .. 1.
14ffl5; ordinary, 12Wc; poor, 10ta,iic'. !

,UUIB( J v. " i' MMum-- f iWt
HAMS. BACOM. ETC Hutu. lflu.9i-- .

Lreakfa.it bacou, 15yj&30e; boiled ham. 2c;
picuics, t4vjc; cottage, aac.

M.AAJ uouaetjieer. No. 1 a took
12Miti cows So. 1 atock, uc; ewe,. 10c
wcihara, llftc; lamb. Uiic; purfc loin,

bona, 13 We. '
Ui&iEiia snowwater oay, per gallon ( ) :

per
60: 100 lb. aack, -a. Dr i , nuiica aaatern.6a can; s m aosen; eastern, in chell, $1.70

3.00 par 10O; raaor clam, $a.00(C2.26 bos;
Security Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - - $400,000

aatern oyster, per gallon, solid puck, t3.uo. I and those who needed goods for press-K1S- H

Nominal. Dreaaed flounder. Tc: In requirements paid the prices ok

ahnou, 7ac; tlned, 7c; hall 1 manded.

THE UNITED
NATIONAL

PORTLAND, OREGON

nance the license inspector Is author- -
lsed to deny a peddler's --license if a
person appears to lack good moral
character or is making misrepresenta
tion of the goods he intends to sell.

TIT REni'fTIO'V IS PTjANVKTI

Pruning Process Will Begin by
City Commissioners.

An effort Is to be made by the
city commissioners to so prepare
their budgets that the next tax levy
will not exceed 7 mills, whloh Is
seven-tent- hs of a mill less than the
levy for 1914 taxes, and for 1913.
This would mean a reduction of about
$!10,0Q0 in the amount tbe taxpayers
would have to pay for maintaining
tne city government.

Budget forms were received from
the printer yesterday by Commission
er C. A. Bigelow. of the department
of finance, and they will be distributed
at once so the various departments
can prepare their budgets. Then tho
pruning process will begin.

The budget committee consists of
Commissioners Bigelow and Brewater
and Auditor Barbur, as voting mem
bers, and the secretary of the civil
service commission and the city pur
chasing agent as advisory members.

Commissioner Bigelow ssys the
matter of next year's city taxes has
been discussed to some extent among
the commissioners and they are agreed
that an effort shall be made to hold
the levy down as far as possible. He
said no extensive improvements are
contemplated by any of the depart
ments and that the city's finances are
now In very healthy condition, which
ought to enable them to carry out
their Intentions for a lower tax levy
next year.

WILL ADD FIXE SCREENINGS

Terwllliger Bonlerard Surface to
Be Improved.

Too much oil on the new Terwilli-ge- r
boulevard, which was formally

opened to traffic a few days ago, is
causing the road surface to loosen and
crumble, according to H. W. Holmes,
chief of the city bureau of highways
and bridges. Mr. Holmes said his
department is preparing to immedi-
ately spread a layer of crushed rock
screenings from a half Inch to one
inch thick over the roadway and
thoroughly roll It. This will make a
sort of oil macadam, and put the new
boulevard in good condition.

BRIDGE "WILL BE REPAIRED

Grand Avenue Span Weakened by
Fill. in Gulch.

The Grand avenue bridge over Sulli
van's gulch is in much worse condition
than was supposed, according to a re-
port made to Chief H. W. Holmes of
the bureau of highways and bridges.
after an inspection by his department
yesterday.

It is said that owing to the fills
made at the bridge by the 8., p. a
Railroad company, the concrete pedes
tals which support the bridge are being
made to carry about 120 tons weight,
when it was Intended they should carry
about 20 tons. Tbe result Is that the!
bridge has settled several inches, and
the inspector who investigated yester
day reported that the bracing near the!
center of the structure is badly dis
torted, one column on the northeast
corner will have to be replaced, and
much of the steel will have to be re
placed with heavier steel.

Another inspection of the bridge U

f
The

Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada
Established 1867

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

PORTLAND BRANCH
Corner Second and Stark St.

F. C MA LP AS. Manager

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital - - $1,000,000
Surplus - ?- - $1,000,000

announcea ror tne day. I

L ton
in sheep trade for the day

Kansas City sheep market wasstrong at former prices.
umana naa no sneep supplies for theday but the market was generally

considered strong.
Denver sheep trade was steady today

with top lambs at $8.10.
General mutton range!

Best shorn yearlings ....$ 4.75
Bhorn wethers 4.40 4.M
Best shorn ewes 4.00 6.90
Best east mountain lambs.. 6.90 6.00Valley light young lambs . . 6.65 5.SS
Heavy spring lambs 5.00 5.60

Today's Llvestook Shippers.nogs C. K. Lucks, Can by, 1 lnart
aireot to union Meat company; F. B.
Peaker, Hubbard, 1 load direct to
Union Meat company; J. D. Jones, Til- -
lamouH, x luau.

Cattle Bruce Commission company,
drove in 26 cattle, S calves.sneep w. J4. Burrows, Lyle, Wash. I

9 loads. I

Mixed stuff P. Kopplln, Plainvlew,
X load calves, hogs and sheep.

(jomparaure atateweut or North Portlandllreatuck run:
Cattle CmIre Hogs Sheep

Month to date ,..4,241 153 4.14 11.4S7
Seme. 1913 4,433 33 4,117 7,907

Increase - . 83 8,580recra .... 102 BO

Vear to date ..4.40S
Eame, 1W13 . ..61.57o

Increase 13,823 16,347
Decrease 2.0S0 v 1.465

Friday Afternoon galea
8TKKR3.

Section . , fie, At. lbs. Price
Oiegon 11 1047 $T.0O
Oregon 7 763 6.50

LAMBS.
Oregon 144 87 $390

HOG8.
Oregon ................ 11 140 19 80
Oregon M 83 173 9.50
Oregon V8 15 9.23
Oregon 5 808 8.50

Saturday Moraine Sales
CALVES.

Section No. At. lbs. Price
Oregon 8 185 $8.25

BOGS.
Oregon 44 80fl $9-5-

Oregon 3 840 8.50
Oregon 34 83 8.50
Oregon 1 S4t 8.2o

Railroad Delegates
Home From Chicago

b. w Oamnball and IE. 3. Bueklev Ex." I

VMilMr wJtl 4 Van One..- -
non jauaru di juuimuuu,
Confident that the award of the

, . - - lji . . - i
DOara vl aruurauuu iuki ib pus I

upon the wage claims of the engineers t

from the lines west of Chicago will be
satisfactory to both parties. D. W.

I

Campbell, assistant general manager of
the Southern Pacific company, and M - 1

J. Buckley, general superintendent or
O.-- R. os jm. co. were oaca at tneir
desks today, after nearly six months of I

oonferences in Chicago. I

The arbitrators selected byUhe man-- I

agers are H. t eryan, vice-presiae- nt oi i

the Burlington, ana js. jl,. rara, or tne i

Illinois central. io eaginemen nave
not chosen their representatives. The
Qualifying members of the board will
be named by the government Doara of
mediation,

This complete board of arbitration Is
scheduled to assemble In Chicago Octo- -
Z m9 V- - 4e T3Ma.4.1., AnaWHtlni I

wl. U.Tbi to tttSL iK

Of time. . . . , t. , , . 1--yresiueni w iregn maao i piauu ro
ns at the conference two week, ago In I

Wasbgton teat h. wanted thsarbitr.
4VKa, WaoJV TVI41 A aa 11T Af f 1 1 n1 smA 1

men said Mr. Campbell today. "I am
rure the board will prove of tbe sort
he bad in mind."

Journal Want Ads bring; results.

WILBUR B. FOSHAY
VVBZC TrrXUTT 8rSCZAXJ8T

Investigations. Reports. Plana. De-
velopment and Management of Elec
tric, Gas, Street Railway and "Water
Properties.
W&co TBandlng. Fortland, Oregon;

OFFICERS
7. O. aUVSWOSTX, rrsgi&sat.

,&ZA BAJtirxS, Tloe-Predde- at. at. W. UCXXXTM, CasaUr.
A. SC WJUasTT. Asst. Cashier.

. A, VOLT, Asst. Cashier. T. S. 9XCJC Asst. Cashier.

lout, "r"JX "cs parch, otd
ElmoVtrodt I2ttf

.
' ' " ""

wtc ' eompo,,na- - epe.
CttABS Large, M.O0; medium. SI doaen. I

Groceries,
I

ft?1. I

er. 66; 1 yellow, I.s5. (AooTe tiuoutiona ar
4J tiaj net caah.)

KlClt Japan style, No. 1. 634cj New
Orlau. hHd, 74t?Ve; Creole, 640. .

PVJ-- i" ,ca.
BKAe--Sina- ll wnlta, OUc: larse whlta.5,c; piuk. 0; lima. c; baye, C; red,
8AI.T Oore, halt gronnd lO-T- 110

ton 'n.?ruf' l
117 w r w ww" u w WtaifCia. itm. I

6a and 10a, 5.4to.oo; lump rock. a.c6 Dei
Iton.

faint and Oil.
WHITE LEAl Ton lot. 744a ner lb.; Bftft

ID. ioiH, 1 7 c 'v.; teas ioi, oc per ID.
LINSEED Oil Uw, libl., 72c per gal.;

kettle boiled, bbl.. 74c; raw, casea, 77c;
boiled, caaea, 79c gal.; lota of ISO gallons, lc;eu; on cake uieai, f oer ton.

OIL MEAL. canonu iota, So4.
'XLlHr-li.Ni'l.Nf-c lu eae. tc; tank. SOc

per gallua.
COAL OIL Water whit on drama, and

iron barrels, 100.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

PortLand Bankm. I

Clearing This week. Tear ago. I

Saturday I1.8S9.422.2T 11.633.217. 10
inaax i,QX,w4.ij 4, 840, DVD. BV I

Tiiurajr . x,sio,w.ai x,i80,80i.oe
Wdaeday 2.158,M5.M 1,847,451.48
lummoMj iiViu,oii.nw l,rw.j,lo.ou I

klonday . . i.iim,wd.6r l.oucvoS.vl I

Week .$9,706,141.31 $11,520,638.63

Seattle Bank.
Clearing .11,052.480.00
Balances . 178,0.00

Tacoma Bank.
Bank clearing ..$ 252,650.00
Balance ..- 35.1S3.00

Chicago Hogs Are liower.
Chicaro. Ausr. 18. Hoars. 7000. Mar

ket weak to 6c lower. Light. $9.10
9.65; mixed, $8.809.66; heavy, $8.55$ruun, o.ooo.io.uattie zuo. Aiarset steaay.

Sheep 3 0 00. Market steady.

Kansas City Cattle Higher.
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 15. Hogs 50.

Market steady, Tops $9.60.
cattle luo. Market, 6c to lOoJ

higher.
bheep -- rone Market strong.

Denver Hogg Lower.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 15. Cattle neeetpts.

120; market steady. Steera, tti.50T,T5; cowa
and heifers. $5jI7.2S; calves, $84ll.

Hogs, 60: market kweer, at $95.35.
Sheep, BOO; market steady; lambs, $7.50

S.10; ewes, $44.S5.

Ban Frandsco Dairy Products.
San Francisco, An. IB. Eggs, extras.

S8Hei firsts, S8e; pullets, 270.Batter Extra, 2Hc; prime firsts. Xet
Orats. 23c; aeconds, 21 He

Cheaae California fancy, 14cj firsts,UHc; eeeonda, lie.

8eattle Dairy Products.
Seattle, Waah., Aug. IS. Eggs, fresh ranch.gf.36c; oriental. 18c.
Butter Local cooes. Sic; bricks, 82c; Ore-

gon cubes. 2930c. r '
jtieeie umourger, lie; Wisconsin,

19c; Washington. 1818e. ,

Omaha Hogs Drop.
eats Omaha. Neb, Ang. IS. Cattle-- e,

none. ,
Hot. 770O; market lOe lower at 93.S6J&9.SB.
Sheep None.

The Bank of Personal Service
EVERY CONVENIENCE known to modern

methods of banking is provided in the equipment of
titie offices of this bank.

Prompt, courteous attention is, of course, ex-

tended to alL The clients of this bank are assured
exceptional service.

We Pay 4 Interest on Savings Deposits

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Founded 1886 Washington and Fourth Sts.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
lutablUhea 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits


